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he Big News-lere It is
U. a le Fdday S I11th, at The Wreck Store.

S bhebs news the Wreck Store has However, we soonfoundthat thepeople
eer had to ten you and thousands of Sumter and surrounding counties

nome of to good friends andeastomers, were w to that we
inta tac1,oo right now; "The big sold gd dependable merebandise
r Sbbhed, the big New Wrck cheaperthananywhere else, that we
oos Sooth6an street Is all ready always did exeotly what we promised

an valda for your visit on Friday, in our advertisements, that we always
wemberI1, and Sam,Joe and. Bill livedup to our guarantee of Eivine
be at th oors to greet you with satisfactonor money back, S0 FAST

*smfb and a haddsbake." We find it thatwe pretty soon began to dream
amas an job to tell you aboat building a big;New*WreekStore,

* the "W " sign is hanging where we could carry more goods, and

av&]r youon the front, doors, becase soiveeven biggeo bargains than we

jwraR the big success we made in badbeen ngWHER2 WECOULD

Aekca wj-gde rfshort time is due more. SERVE OUR DAILY INCREASING

ibagoot wisbes and patronage of CUSTOMERS BETTER, and THE
and thamaends more of our loyal NEW WRECK STORE IS THE RE-
4edse antomersthan to ourselves SULT OF THIS D[IEAM. 1o you

Jwu bmme youdidn't take a hammer know, its pretty ard for us to move

i isaw in your band and "get busy". awa from the old store,though, for
doss think fo a minute thav ou didn't it-z just like leaving and old fiend.
help to buao the. Wreck Store, for Wtion we look back for a minute to

oelp eeltaInly did! Without your &bo first fewweeks whon we were ab-
and suppot the NEW WRECK solutely strangers and think how many

wouldn't be standing ready to frieuds we had in that old store, and

Velexne you as it Is today! how fast we made them, we can't help
When we came to Sumtera little less but hate to leave. However we know

t:a-V two years ago,. and opened the that in the big new store that's just
Wreck Smore, in Crosswell Block. we finished. we will be able to offer vou

~.: 1hzthas this would be abig enough even bigger barenins and serve you
akecare of the needs of ourbw

* ktetb1 .ansom ~ oas STE'r FREE AuruTnOuntie
tida Iw pasengr Aeore waking COTET tthfAck thatow

phsel goodo epndbe ve.anIse
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~siS'~4m-toaceofourvia- ingh o mrsadvertens thae always-
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~ybtti' bcausetosgtpiisctit. The mony thin toFS

this bnbsetourig ca hayou e prettyr soo gnto gereds
4~aI oes ave~&b cetsaoboteo oulda dbig-r threle

lah~sd~ ere' thesawpe rev withcoach urchasoeod, and

ig 'ceebrtio attheI wo iae tvems gtegains thwe

meant haveit, tat's hyaw been wanting, Wa carE f oLDn
ofer ycai thisUSTOMERSGBETTER, and THEti. fo

If yo' et bsy ud know , iotsoprtown had for us to

hat woullie ohav an s aik w angfo a noldfed

autooie yor on, eresyouter sfrieand nthin tiwmen
alljobar t do g toyorinds wel snd hat omfsoreaand
frimda sad ellthemyou hav aon fast to brin them iecn'. he

thateiniththeigEWeWRECorthihac'spjns

VfinishedFweewillzeeAaboeobilefEertoru
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The Men Behi
Here are suits that we have named MensDress Hats o! the best quality

"Wreck Store Special" and the merit Felt. Some of them imported.
certainly deserves the name. We worth u: o $3.00 Sptcial Sale
want you to come- i and look at this Pi,.$1.49
suit, examine the maerial and work-
manship, and you t~o will become as
enthusiastic about the suit as we our- oys Felt Hats ial
selves are. We have taken special sizes, r
paine and care to see that this suit Price ....................49c
was built to give a greater value for
the money and to uphold the reputation
of the Wreck Store. The Suits are
easily worth $17 50. Wreck Store
Special Opening sale price.. $9.98 ment.

AreHave you a lite fellow between the
feel YounM? Or have you that cravin age of three and seven years old. Wefeeloun? Orhav youtha craingthinic this will interest yoo. We have

for a suit that will make you feel exictly 100 in numerous styles, and
young? different weaves. some of ;hem e,
Here are suits for 3 oung men. Age worth as hinh as $3. Special (i,,eni

19 to 79 years:
19uits in all and no two alike. Sale Price.............. $1.23

These suits are a samule line of Amer-
ica's Foremost Clothers. These suits
are made to retail from p20.00 to $30. B col Suits, si fr o 16,

We feel that 84 men will be well tailor a e low e .esu for y rby
ed this fall. Now you will be the at v o ice. Thee Sare
lucky one and come first and let us fit
you up. Price.................. $

Sbecial Opening Sale Price.$12.98
Boys all Wvol Serge & faticy weavcs

Mens Rains Coats, that are a real Knickerboeker Style. Some tre made
bonatide Snap. We bought 300 Mens in Norfolk Style acd some are made in
Raincoats from one of New York's the mannish effec that look so well on
largest Raincoat manufacturers, in sturdy boys. Some of these suits are
fact they are one of the largest, Rain- worth up to $7.50 Special Openine
coat manufacturers in the world. Sale Price..............$3.98
There system of examining each coat
five times for imperfection before tbey-__________
are shipped, leaves them on hand at B y

certain times of the season a few coatssKne ats

that they call imperfections. Some of de nckrorst',aie
these coats are worth as high as $18 00. pi fpnsfryu o opt n
but we sell them as imperfect and be- szsfo o1.OeigSl
lieve us you could find no flaws in these
coats unless to1.d so by us. Now here's Pie..........1c
for a quick sale, as we know that they
wont lastlong.Bosprwotepasin nik

Opening Sale Price........1. -98 ebkrsye aewt e

Mens Pacts, to work in, for the manOpnnSaePie..... 9
that wants something good, and stout
nd still does not like to work in Over- osalw)lwrtdpnsfl
lls. We have these parits in all siz~5Es gihpptpwt e dut

and they are washable. While they ccl.Szs1,1,wrh7u pn

MMens.DressTaitsredTrousessinalll

;e, etnet o pirofthse FTelt pao m enof the. motd
ire ~~~~ ~ ~worth up to $8.00. SpecialOpn MnsDssSitwthu Sniale'

.ng alePrie . ... 2.9 inllsizes, worth up 1.00. Open -l
in ePrice..................9c

Are yu aunteor aSpornma.
rareyou ver omplledto outi ae' Shirtaith orllwithten cthe
,he-oen he itrans orent o l'snagelo the ates srieeas nd de

wthinrc thiswillwilleresinterestedhav
~befolowig iems Whle oe asins. Opening Saleruscs.an
.ndihilenelphia.s.hreeewefkshagorhe
boue acostiorhimslf hat was t aens hiahras and Spoea S>eits

madeforOutdor urpsesandgua- thBaoys Fauoltsss brd 7ei th16

intd ettolea, rak r sic, ndworth ove for $.50. Opening Sale
be houhtof owman mn bckPr-ice.....................$.79c

weatshellwithouteageealfwaterpravf
~oa. o h bugh asuplyofihee ken'ske Stye.Soe are.ad

~~intNorfolkiftyouearedinomeedrefmadeoat
Lha wil sed atelie aducs bck, Ahew unshedt tasoteloo soy sel on
brig$.00andwe illgiv yo thstcolrdvh latvst Sometonhse its aec
~oa an2cchagewerh all 5 ods. penialgpenin

Specil OpningSale$2l9 Price........ ........3.l9c

lar wave, urewoste, t mke OpnigM ae ieboke.sty'.a2nce
mr airoflpantsJforwouraboyptotp!to in,

iou. Speciasizs ro 5to15 Opening Sale Pie.. h aosOlbadNcwa,
.....................98 rnce..... a ..................made9C

allokatestye mdei win h coos Opew An-

en al WolDres ans, ha ar SlpicgSePrice............9c
isualByysoldlthrooghoutstee countryull
~3 50Etol$4.00.pThesewpantsemustjhate

________________________ cueasle. worth 10, 17,porth75l Open

latOenin Hatle peart.....6 in Sale Price .................25C

Mens Hatn Taidedbrmuselt Hnats

er, all shaestt a pies Hat that aey~e' ~ ikhs nalclr
,reil worth $1. to .50 SorheciaolOpeeingSa-
opca eig Sale Price.......$. 98cPie........... 9

Areso Hat Huther arus th potsano e' oei l oos il

>r are you ever or purpd ose Meouit aslinrh25.Spca

be-pe Open i Sa s orrces nts .4cof eigSi c.....

aeThen doou wlad be intote feo o neorosqaiyo

ehieoon items while16 oeo' alePrcsNw...... 4

ny ailadep ithe weeksv ago o . Thyhvebe

mo ad mud orroesace. Weureuar-cmeo
oec hSdtoe to uty al ooids. m as hyge

I tte ihotara wtrro

For The Big Openin

f The New Wre
A SAM

nd The Guns
As you walk throuah this aisle and Domestic Goods bepart-

see bargains after bargains heaped
upon the counters and tables, do ment
not miss a single item. Examine We have received about 300 dozen
every article carefully that is dis- towels that we bought from a mana-
played, as the merchandise and the
prices we Ihave placee upon them Unte State ac ao accout
will make you wonder how we do it
and still come out even. of overproduction we bought thesetowels at ridiculous low prices. If

you know Uncle Sam does not buy
COUNTER 2 AND 3. We have anything bat the very best, we know

about 500 ladies skirts consiSting of you will appreciate this bargain.
pare linen Rattinea and whip cords Each towel is stamped, U. S. N.
etc. They are worth up to $2.50. While they last, Opening Sale Price

Wep have recive abont.304dze

Opnn alrc. a...... 49each....................12 1-2

COUNTER 4 consiste qftabout 0 TUcKISH TOWELS of vye

street dresses that are~ lU worth heavy grade and soft finish, sizes
fronm $2 00-to $3.00, aid aoout 200 836, worth up to 25e. Opening
skirts Rattaneas in londoandoduble

youe knorcle Sam... does.... notbu

tunic,worth a$s2n50 to $3.00 Openinglc
Sale Price .. .............. ..98 Bed.......

COUNTER consists of Children's A ery heavy grade, extra large
school dresses, sizes from 2 to 8. made side, arselle style, worth $1.75.
of washable perale and ginghams, Opening Sale Price........... 98C

values 75c. Opening Sale Price. 9 p

Large double bed spreads, extra
COUNTER 6 and 7 consists of an g h $150. Opening

enormous quantities of middies and
skirts that can be netched up into Sale Price................79c
suits. Worth at least S1.00. Open-
ing Sale Price...................39C BED SHEETS made of heavy

sheeting, soft flisish, size 81z90.
COUNTER 8 consists of about 19,000 Opening Sale Price.........49c
yards of Lawns and Shirtings in
short lengths, from 2 to 10 yard BDSET fhayqaiy
pieces. Some of this lawn is worth sf iih emes ie9:0 ot
up to 15c per yard. While It lasts

COUNTR 9 Ldieshirt gaist PILOWASE, worth 15. Openn
in llthelaes stle. Al hepri- nSale Prie.................l9c

desheetingheoftafiiishnsizey81s90.
~~~~~~~~Opening Sale Price............49cCultwrh25.OeigSl

..........................Pric5C.. ... ....a..yd.5
COUN TER 19ad Ladies hirtWasts
in athe latest styles. Andlu toe IN- 1ice ie wrhSad
effecs. Opninhunilerie. ol n4cOpeigSltrc-----3

'describeRCheIbeatiesUandDStynesll
Mhsto-idget raadets, pei lats oos ot pt ~

Dieclyinfrntofou 5an' 0 ar. peing Sale Price N... .....9

ourILLOWdCASEooextraparrgetgood
man auilingbeewilboenjyeduPaLI, worthl25e.aOpeningthaueOpening yard. OpeningtSale.Price.9C

fro UThER bund1.Ldes gtahue
Wreke StoPre aes bndl conans,-ade---EVY-UNBLE-CBED---E-15
enoh thecasles candeyp tosatn ne 31ainces lote lorthina a yard.
hefifes Opentyg woreduring49 Oing Sale Prie.............9c

dies Opnin Sae Picefor2M12RC EIE d FchUls in allh
pondbudlet Arpaeg Sale latest stylrs, worth up to $500

Prc or5l. budlsrd.--3 Opening Sale PriceNw-.....

LDretyiesfRenfor5ady to19 W ear Dep.
cthe m-atmnt aise here ared ---o '- beuiu -'-' of Pa'''--''de

ourbnde ar ds epa ent nedekrs POPLIse irtsl shaell iwalorsu
mony acqultnbe Lills' Rejoye to r2o5 00 toard0. Opening Salee.
dermnte bundlhes boutate throe Prc...5....... c9

this itawllob to gieyor aofathe aso
heloursves avent at this Odening
ahi sparealtbmega is faou. The Les'Lnesothi llltshaewt
is ade of in212anda a ond Segb heNwAcrdon-aedefcs
diesupo$50. Opening Sale WPricec pfoalrpe21-2al

Ther i~olsoa lt o 250~k~s ne laerget al l olohin ade ofp
iferetsylewothup o $.50 Opn atesenshirete Vaeryp net and 25.yOpen-

ing Sale Pricngeal Pica................98 ot 1.0 Cc OeigSl

450Lades resoyor trr reses Pried amount.of.Crepe.De-
These dressesnarerencheSinkshinlallethL

designs and matereststyle, worth up to $7.0 W.'l00. arelnei belt
Prc o b ude.....COpening Sale Price............329

Ladie9 Re98ady.8 to atoninfaand wierpt
granddsuiasrwaysweadingiintooonforfyour

mstmplete PLadi'sed foreot!ri-d owa i scinoot
desarns. inth Staei an or prove on t~uhr'tuo~lw rcs
tin itsl.Aad will cbeeto youradvanta__eas
tie asg our.ne havf ths pening Lai hieVteLnerea
aspeial bargains ink abou 300 Ladies
skirtscmade to lase and~ Seres. a an1W sinlts tlswt

Theyfere style othup rom $0 on '. *~Lr atmoeclas
25Oeing Sale ...... ........... :.00' pnigSlePie

45aisrts. orsrr drse .XDI-W'SS fwvr rt

Te resssamd in the latest.;.lain
desigs tasdte, l worth up o 7.50'e atSeil pnnaePie
OingSalePrice........ .. .....--------,.

an fat woaln. Thyfrem th faldifrntdlatn
Rdresaer. SEacMes i work aworfryuref

rie for ae oe'af thse drs Ds la uyelswer,

coFdrhr. e uk a ea o

r
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Store

The Customer. first. last. ._----"THAT'S
All the Tim; C RP MOTTO!

Eo do all the God THAT'S
we can !n all the way
we can--------------- -OUR RLION

Selling High-Grade Mer- THAT'S
chandise, with but Onec
aim, to give you more
for a dollar than a dollar
will buy elsewhere -- OUR BUSINESS

Lii
IHow The New Store Is Like The Old
Sai Joe& Bi And Te OldMotG"PIesThe

cuatm first"
The "New Wreck Store" is just a have you know that what you have

biggerand better "Old Wreck Store" just- been reading about WRECK
You'llunderstand just what we STORE SERNICE is every word asYou'ludersandjustwha wetrue as gospel.

mean by this statement when you Talking about the New Wrecksome to see las and find Sam, Joe Store, unless we miss our guess, youand Bill waiting to tell you "Hello" are going to be mighty well pleasedand to show you all around the new with the convenient way everything .-.

3tore, make you feel at home, and is arranged for you. When we first
tell you just where to find anything started to build this New Store we
you may be in need of, no-matter if didn't even know ourselves that weits aspoolof thread or a suit of would have so mueh room and con-eiotbes you are wanting. If you've veniences as we've got, but after theever been to see- us. even one time, carpenters startedtohammering andin the Old Wreck Store you'll know sawing, we decided we couldn't aft-that you can't be a strarger with ford to do things any-way exceyt theSam, Joe and Bill around to talk very best for our customers so weover things with you, and shew you just passed the word alog to the :

about. And, by the way, all of the "Big Gun" among the-men who putfolks who waited on you at the Old up the big store Ito' (0 TO IT andWreck Store are with us-at the new make the New Wreck Store a P"-
Stand, and just as anxious to take that would makeanybody glad-t,pains in showing you the goods you had to buy goods occasionally, any-want to see, and-please you as ever, way. When you come to see us,And the new people we had to hire you'll see how well our orders were
to be able to serve everybody, with- carried out. Everything 'is fixedtoout any tIresome waiting, have been display our big stocks so that youtold with the same as the old sales- ean easily look them over and select
men and women that "to please the what you want; for the especial use
,nstomers is the HIGHEST AIBE we of our lady friends, and particularly.eek, as well as t o alwas give those from out of town we have
"MORE FOR A DOLLAR THAN A rest room, where every lady can sit
DOLLARWILL BUYELSEWHERE down and be comfortable and cool,[f you who read this, haven't yet and our salesladies are at your corn
been to see THE WRECK STORE, mand and will take pleasure inhelp-~ome in and lets get acuinted. We ing to inake you enjoy your visit to
ire anxious to MEET: YOU, and the New Wreck Store.

Mens Shoe Dept. Ladies Shoe Dept
1800 pairs of mens high grade low Lde o ure naltewne

muarters in all sizes and all leathers,stlsadethranalsiswoha little out of. style, but a Wreck u o$.0 pnn aepie
store guarantee back of everypair.
3ome of these shoes sold as high as- ------9cprai
3.00 per pair. Special Sale Price...-
. . ............... 98C 1~ aro aislwqatr lp

720'paIr of men's low quarters con- vc ialszs ot ,t 36
Isting of all grades of tans, gun me- O ~ I rc.....8
al patent colt and viei kin, allstyles_______________
mnd all sizes. Opening Sale :Price
............... ..$ paet1,49u etlet. llsze n

1200 pair of branded low Iquartersofte seshreinoeetoel
,onsisting of s u c h well-known yuhwgo hyae hyrti
irands as Douglas, Rice & Hutchins, tewrdoe o 35 n 40 e
3rawfords etc. These shoee areparOengSlePie. ..
worth up to $6.00 per pair. Opening--------9cprai.-
sale Price ...............$1.98
MEN'S HRAVY WORK SHOES adulnd utno ae n oi

worth up to $2.50, all sizes .........letewrhu o$.5 pnn

TheFaouIon ea tn ndLADIES DRES SHOrESn wilthe wated

g Sleric.........$ 8tysandwehitercsi inall sizesrt
whup to $4.00. Opening sale Price..

MENDRSSHOE INpatent-----..-------..... -$1erpi.9

1150,pairtofnladieslaoe.quartrrsssof
tysndshpetochosefo s is-hie patn hiathertnsan

viortkidpltosizes0wortipeninog$3.le
?ri..e....Ope....in$198 Soe Dp r m........t

60HpiDoRothySoSdi shoessiin
MENCSTM MDESHESpatent avici kid shoesetc.,ate and
.uiistngf sch ellknon banswtle. Openiou ae won pai

~Iaeointallsheswantsdteathers, no nea toaier
~ng anAmeican asts in u Chilodre' shesyi aeTe buton
'on ndlce.orthup t $5.0.e, tanor whe op.5 ade to.0sellfr)~ ~~~~~~~~arpening Sale Price.......$2915 o$.5 pnn aePi....

BoysShool.Soes..--.--------c-pe-pair
wit thWrcktor uarnteIofSCHO SCOMFORT SHOEetliatnd
rig SlePiceow......-98ccolt unl ied button or lace, wort soli

letoh20 er pirt penio Sale5Ope

BoysFamoes Inlears tn-----and--------

holae,alle worth up3..00pn

)png Sale Price........$$1,9 MSE N HLRNSh

grade dress sHoOEinIpatettegu

BO'SSan, uTSEta Svinikiblackmin adviikd uto rlc.
)dtn i ri pesot$.0orth up to $240.0. OpeningleSalePrice.......e.Price..........$1.9-------- $2

MESCSOUTADHINST

on SUMTER.,orhut.$500

aePie....


